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Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Special Edition

Local Retail Rates

Max Print Area: 11.625" wide x 20" deep
Max Column Inches: 120"
Net rate per column inch = $33.60

Max Print Area: 11.625" wide x 20" deep
Max Column Inches: 120"
Net rate per column inch = $28.00

(Columbus Post – Broadsheet)
Mechanical Specifications for
National ROP Retail Display Advertising

(Columbus Post – Broadsheet)
Mechanical Specifications for
Local ROP Retail Display Advertising
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National Retail Rates
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“The Voice of Central Ohio.”

I NSIDE

WISE MENTOR – General
Colin Powell gives advice.
See Page 2B.

Nation | 3A

Generational divide
Age causing vote split.

Voices | 5A

Take action
Edelman: Call to
conscience, action.

King |1B

Rights’ path
Key events in the civil
rights journey.

Business |6B

Societal ponderings
Clingman: Preserve
King’s legacy.

This Week In…

BLACK
HISTORY

 January 24, 1962
Baseball legend,
Jackie Robinson
was inducted
into the
Baseball Hall of Fame.

NEW YORK (AP) – They are some
King had come a long way from
of the most famous words in American the crowds who cheered for him at the
history: “I have a dream ...” And the
March on Washington in 1963 where he
man who said them is an icon.
was introduced as “the moral leader of
Martin Luther King, Jr. has certainly our nation.” By taking on issues outgotten his share of attention this year,
side of segregation, he had lost the supthe subject of a presidential campaign
port of many newspapers and magacontroversy over his legacy that blew
zines, and his relationship with the
up just around the time of the holiday
White House had suffered, said
created to honor him.
Harvard Sitkoff, a professor of history
But nearly 40 years after his assassina- at the University of New Hampshire
tion in April 1968, after the deaths of his
who has written a recently published
wife and others who knew both the man book on King.
and what he stood for, some say King is
“He was considered by many to be
facing the same fate that has befallen
a pariah,” Sitkoff said.
many a historical figure – being frozen in
But he took on issues of poverty
a moment in time that ignores the full
and militarism because he considered
complexity of the man and his message.
them vital “to make equality something
“Everyone knows, even the smallest real and not just racial brotherhood but
kid knows about Martin Luther King,
equality in fact,” Sitkoff said.
can say his most faWhile there has
mous moment was
been scholarship
that ‘I have a dream’
King had come a long on him and everyspeech,” said Henry
thing he did, that
way from the crowds who knowledge
Louis Taylor, Jr., prohasn’t
fessor of urban and
cheered for him at the translated into the
regional planning at
popular culture
March on Washington in perception
the University of
of him
Buffalo.
1963 where he was and the civil rights
“No one can go
movement, said
introduced as “the moral Richard
further than one
Greenwald,
sentence,” he said.
leader of our nation.” professor of history
“All we know is that
at Drew University
this guy had a
in New Jersey.
dream, we don’t know what that dream
“We’re living increasingly in a culwas.”
ture of top-10 lists, of celebrity biopics
At the time of his death, King was
which simplify the past as entertainworking on anti-poverty and anti-war
ment or mythology,” he said. “We lose a
issues. He had spoken out against the
view on what real leadership is by comVietnam War in 1967, and was in
pressing him down to one window.”
Memphis in April 1968 in support of
striking sanitation workers.
See DREAM, page2A

Black Entertainment
Television (BET) began
broadcasting from
Washington D.C.

Miller new OH Senate Minority Leader

 January 26, 1990

 January 27, 1972

Gospel legend,
Mahalia Jackson, died.

 January 28, 1970

Cairo, Egypt
suburbs were attacked
by Israeli jet fighters.

 January 29, 1954

Oprah Winfrey was
born.

“Information you can trust…
News you can use.”

Cost
$4032.00
$2016.00
$1008.00
$504.00
$134.40

Typical Sizes:
Columns Depth		
Full Page 6 x 20" deep = 120" total
1/2 Page 6 x 10" deep = 60" total
1/4 Page 3 x 10" deep = 30" total
1/8 Page 3 x 5" deep
= 15" total
Business Card 2 x 2" deep = 4" total

BY MICHAEL EDWARDS
CONTRIBUTING WRITER
Columbus Post

The playbook has changed
at the Ohio Senate. Last week,
just halfway through the 2007-08
session, Democrats, with 12 of
the 33 Senate seats, decided
Toledo’s Teresa Fedor wasn’t
calling the right plays. They made
long-time, popular Columbus
Senator Ray Miller their quarterback, electing him minority
leader.
With an overwhelming total
of 11 votes from the dozen
members, and evidently to the Sen. Ray
surprise of Ohio Senate Minority Miller
Leader Teresa Fedor (D-Toledo),
the Ohio Senate Democratic

Caucus voted to remove Fedor from her post,
along with her assistant Sen. Tom Roberts (DDayton). Replacing Fedor is current minority
whip Sen. Ray Miller (DColumbus), with Sen. Shirley
Smith (D-Cleveland) replacing
Roberts as assistant minority
leader. Sen. Lance Mason (DCleveland) moved up one rung
to minority whip and Sen.
Capri Cafaro (D-Hubbard) replaced Mason as assistant minority whip.
The Senate minority leader
schedules floor actions on bills
and helps guide the party’s
legislative program through
the Senate. Similarly, members
of both the majority and minority party elect a Whip who

is responsible for building support among for his National Progressive Leadership Caucus
the party’s members on key issues. When held at the Hyatt Regency Downtown in 2006.
the respective Senate Party Leader cannot be
“The secretary of state’s office has
present on the Senate floor, the
filed three complaints against
Majority Whip often serves as
Miller since 2002 with the Ohio
the acting floor leader.
Elections Commission, saying he
Miller’s finesse and popularifailed to file the required rety allowed him to crest over damports. Afourth complaint may
aging headlines that surfaced
be prompted by his failure to
within hours of the announcefile additional reports since
ment. It is alleged that Miller has
2005,” said Jeff Ortega, a spokesrepeatedly failed to file required
man for Secretary of State
finance reports for his campaigns
Jennifer Brunner. Miller said he
and reports linger from when The
is confident the paperwork
Joint Legislative Ethics Committee’s
would be cleaned up before
penalized for political work
the hearing scheduled for Feb
House aides did in 2004. The
28. He said he has since removed
Associated Press also reported
his campaign treasurer, and his
how Miller owes a remaining bal- Sen. Teresa
personal accountant is handling
ance of $26,000 for a banquet Fedor
See LEADER, page2A

Columns
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1
2
1.85” 3.83”

3
4
5
6
5.81” 7.79” 9.77” 11.75”

2A
3A
4A
6A
8A
1B
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3B
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6B
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Retail

6 columns

I NDEX

Cheers
Nation / World
Voices
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Sports
King
King
King
Classifieds
King
King
King
King

Cost
$3360.00
$1680.00
$840.00
$420.00
$112.00

...The man...The legacy...The dream...

 January 25, 1980

Elaine Weddington
Steward was named
assistant general
manager of the Boston
Red Sox thus becoming
the 1st back woman
executive of a
professional baseball
organization.

Typical Sizes:
Columns Depth		
Full Page 6 x 20" deep = 120" total
1/2 Page 6 x 10" deep = 60" total
1/4 Page 3 x 10" deep = 30" total
1/8 Page 3 x 5" deep
= 15" total
Business Card 2 x 2" deep = 4" total

‘What grade would you give George W. Bush?’

“It doesn’t start at the top. It is
a collaboration of everybody. So, I
would give him a middle-of-theroad grade. We always have to stick
behind our leaders.”

“I’m not sure what grade I
would give George Bush because
a lot of the things he does are the
result of a team.”

“A “C-” because he did some
crazy things, but it’s hard to be
the President.”

Erica
Ford

Michael
Mitchell

Karim
Todd

StreetBeat is a column polling the opinions of readers. It was compiled by Columbus Post staff. Send your comments via e-mail to Opinion@ColumbusPost.com.
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Classified / Legal Rates
(Columbus Post – Broadsheet)
Mechanical Specifications for
Classified / Legal ads

20” depth

Max Print Area: 11.75" wide x 20" deep
Max Column Inches: 205"

Columns 1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Widths 1.11” 2.3” 3.48” 4.66” 5.84” 7.02” 8.02” 9.38” 10.56” 11.75”

the

Columbus Post
www.ColumbusPost.com
770 East Main Street
Columbus, Ohio 43205
614-224-6723
614-224-7998 (fax)
www.ColumbusPost.com
info@ColumbusPost.com
sales@ColumbusPost.com

Display Classifieds
Regular Classifieds
Legals

$28.21
$22.77
$33.45

net rate per column inch
net rate per column inch
net rate per column inch

Classifieds
10 columns

Color Rates

Black + One Color $254.00 Black + Two Colors $458.00
Black + Three Colors (4 Color Process) $937.00

Insertion of Preprints (1–4 pages)*
$50.00 per 1000 with a minimum of 3000

*

Call for prices on higher page counts.

20” depth
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■
Richwood
Union County
Delaware County

Marysville

★

■
Plain City

Delaware
■

Sunbury
■

Columbus

★

■
London

Freedom Media Group of
Ohio Circulation area

Dublin
■

Franklin County

Pickerington
■
■
Lancaster

Madison County

Fairfield County

ONLINE RATES
Columbus Post Digital Advertising Rates

Online Banner Ad Rates*
Online Banner
Ad Sizes:

Full

Half

Quarter

Days of
Week

Spot
Length

TV

Radio

ColumbusPost.com

$250/wk

$150/wk

$75/wk

Mon – Sun

:60 seconds

$50.00

$15.00

:30 seconds

$35.00

$10.00

:15 seconds

$25.00

$5.00

UrbanEdition.net

$225/wk

$125/wk

$65/wk

Mon – Sun

UnionCountyPost.com

$200/wk

$100/wk

$55/wk

Mon – Sun

Online Classified Ad Rates*

(Classified ads published in the newspaper also can be posted online for the following additional costs):

ColumbusPost.com
UrbanEdition.net
UnionCountyPost.com

Legal

Display

$95/wk
$95/wk
$95/wk

$90/wk
$90/wk
$90/wk

Regular

$85/wk
$85/wk
$85/wk

*For custom online ad pricing, please contact customer service online or call 614-224-6723.

If you have not sent files to us before, please
contact the Graphics Department. Listed below
are the electronic files accepted. For print:
PDF (preferred), TIFF, JPEG or EPS. Embed all fonts and graphics inside PDF and
EPS files. Colors inside PDF files must be set to CMYK. Graphics must be at least
1200 dpi at final size. Photos or halftone graphics should be at least 200 dpi. For
online: File formats may be GIF, JPEG or PNG. Banner ads must be sent at correct
size (See reverse side). Video file formats accepted: MP4, H.264 or Apple ProRes
(29.97 or 30 fps). Audio formats accepted: MP3, WAV, AIFF (Stereo or Mono).

Publications

For Print: Space reservations must be
received by 3 p.m., one week before
publication (Thursday). Ad copy and
content for ad creation must arrive by 5 p.m. Friday before publication. Approval or changes for created ads must be received by noon Monday before publication. Classified ad
copy and content for ad creation must arrive by 5 p.m. Monday before publication. Inserts
must arrive at the print facility one week before publication (Call the Graphics Department
for shipping information). For Video, Audio and Web: Files must be received 24 hours in
advance. Files can be received via e-mail as an attachment or link for retrieval.

Freedom Media Group of Ohio publications are published weekly on
Thursday. Call for home delivery. To subscribe: 614-224-6723.

Online Retail and Classified Advertising is available on all Freedom Media
Group of Ohio websites. Please see “Online Rates” section for details.

VISA, MasterCard and Discover Card are accepted. Credit applications are
available for qualified customers. Ads under $250.00 must be paid in advance.

Columbus Post

the

Internet
Terms

Deadlines

www.ColumbusPost.com

Acceptance of Inc., reserves the right to reject,
edit, revise and properly clasadvertising
sify all advertising submitted
Freedom Media Group of Ohio,

for publication or airing. The
publisher or general manager also reserves the right to cancel
any advertisement at any time. All ads are subject to credit
approval.

770 East Main Street
Columbus, Ohio 43205
614-224-6723
614-224-7998 (fax)
www.ColumbusPost.com
info@ColumbusPost.com
sales@ColumbusPost.com
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